Training Videos

- **Assessment: Overview** (1:21 min.)
- **Assessment: Creating a Group** (1:56 min.)
- **Assessment: Performing an Assessment** (4:32 min.)
- **Assessment: Acknowledge an Assessment** (2:49 min.) Also a good training for your group members.
- **Starting an Inspection on a Mobile Device** (1:26 min.)
- **Creating Findings on a Mobile Device** (2:21 min)
- **Saving Inspections on a Mobile Device** (1:02 min.)
- **Uploading Inspection Reports from a Mobile Device** (0:51 min.)
- **Manual Sync on a Mobile Device** (1:00 min.)
- **Responsible Person Tutorials** (1:11 min)

For campus specific questions on the applications, please call Vivian Longacre at x6628 or email: vlongacr@calpoly.edu